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THE PROCEEDINGS OF CONGRESS.

Debute In III" 1 in -- i' mi (lie I ll I I'lll ill Itev-- t
it 114 Till' I lllci'-'slnl- c Cnliilncl re Ittlt

Tin' Hill IMiihlNhiiu; it Niillinnil
Ibinhi uplc.i lain The Vicxlinu

Pension Dill.

V. nisi, kin, .l.ui. After Uio usual
Killtiiu' business liiul lii'i'U disposed of in
till1 llllUSC, till' following til 1m Mllll IVSllltt- -

t ,ons ere introduced ami referred under
tin1 ri.ll iif .lati's: My Air. Herbert of
Mahumu, a resolution callim; upon tin1
I ici.l"iu, iiskiim for information whether
il.'U'fi.iii'.-- i hud bi'i'ii empowered in rcpre--I'llMli- i'

I'llilcd Sltltcs lit the ( 'i)llg;o c

In lin-liti- : uliat was tin' limitation
d lliclruiitliority, if such dcle.uati's were

KUthui'ii'il In represent tlir I'nili'tl Static,
4i,kI asking lor iiilonnation a- - to wliat is
tin1 iilitn)-- o ol such representation ; by
M Co of Xew York, autliotiziiii; the
Hariholdi statue to be lor a lijjlit-h-

isi', nl.--o crentitifj I In' olllce of
assistant chief skual olllecr with he
rank anil pay ol colonel of Infantry.
..Mr, Co's purpose In liilrniluciiiK this bill
is lo provide a position lor I, lent, lireely:
by .Mr. Tucker of Viruinia to increase the
number of .indues for I'liilcil Slates courls
anil prevent delay In the .'idniiiilstratitm
of justice; hy .Mr.ISrcckehriil.rc of Aikun-s- a

- to pro ide for the crc.il ion of a river
an 1 harbor department.

Mi'. Iliscock' moved thai the rule be Us-p,

tided and the bill repeating tlic tax on
l i.iiicbo cigars and fruit liiamrs lie d.

half liour's debate helm: allowed uti-o- i
r Hie rules Mr. UNcock took the lloor.

He slid tlie bill would reduce thorevc-M.i'su- f
the Kovcrumcnt nearlv s.,ii,o,id.(ii)0

a. i.l he believed that it would lie a fjontl
lU.WA to liavo tliu revenues dc reaped to
t i. it amount.

Mr. O'N'eil of Missouri saldthal tin- - pin
p -e of tlie bill was to a ctitaiii
pei u!iar -- el ol Industrie-- , winch uereal-- r

ady riihbllu.' the people. ThU Coiil,icss
ii mid do nothini; on tlie larill' tucstioii;

i could at least avoid the stupendous
i inder of ; tin-- , bill.

Tl'omp.-o-n of Kentucky lontended that
' ie bill would caiisethe entire destruction
i, tl.e internal revenue tax on distilled

sp.rits and would operate as a coutiscutinii
in si i,i'i),Mi) 'gallons ol spirits now in the
hand . ol dealers.

vi' Millsof 'I'exas retrarded the measure
as an ixtiaoidinary one to lie brought lor-v-

ml ut this time. The report of the secre-
tary ot tlie ticusiiry showed that the pub-
lic debt was on tlie increase and yet tlie
House was pioposinn to irivu away the
I'l'M'tlllCS.

.Mr. Ilewllt of Xew York sunui'sted tliat
i was haidly a proper system ol revenue
refoi m to leave Hie tuv on cotton and take
the tax oil of whiskey.
Air. .Mills of Tc.as deiiianded a "second"
for tlie motion. A vote resulted yeas 'IT
nays o"i.

.Mr. ICeifer of Ohio moved lo suspend '

the rules, take from the Speaker's table
tlie .MeMcan pension bill and concur in all
the Senate amendments thereto. In the
debate which followed .Mr. Hammond of
lieornia said no man could uuess within a
thousand millions how much money this
bill would take from the treasury. Alter
debate the motion was lost ; yeas l'.".l, nays
s"i, not the necessary two-third- s in the!
ai'lirmative.

Air. Collins of .Massac! ,ctts moved to
suspend t lie rules and c.P.pt a resolution
tiiakin.; the Senate bill t.. establish a uni-
form sv stiMii of bankriipicy a coutiiiuiiit?

ial oi der lor 'I'liui sdaj , .laiiuary 'J1.'.

Mr Willis of Kentucky demanded a sec-
ond which was orilercil P. to nt.

Mr. I'otter of New York said that the
time had come when a bankrupt lav. was1
ivi nired bv tin; absolute in'ci'ssii ie, of t he
country, burins the last two vein's fa.l- -

n s had risen from about per
uiii'im to .s'i."iU,OiJ,l)iiil, and they were still
in reasinu. The motion was supported by

M ssi-s--
, Adams of Illinois, Heinlefsoti of

biw.i, Findlay of .Maryland, Adams ot
New York and O'Xeill ol Missouri.

Mr. Hammond of (ieorLtia didn't think
that the bill would pass il even a day were
tixed for its consideration. Tlie people
v i. tun he represented believed that there
would he more dishonesty with a bank-
ruptcy law than without one. .Mr. .Moiil-to- n

ot Illinois said that tins bill was l.

itely worse than the law of ls'ir.
Mr Willis of Kentucky entered his prol-

e-' tanainst the bill. If it passed .iiMit)

more ollices would have to be tilled, lie
predicted that ll the House passed the bill
mini a consideration in this case meant a
nas-'ag- that these ."OlKl oliicials would
have hardly bemin their iiilamous work
before the cry would come from all quar-
ters ilcmniidiiiL: a prompt repeal ot the
law The law would be an open door to
fraul

.Mr. Collins said that it tlie adversaries
ot tin- - bill were fair minded enough to'
fiive it a lieariiu; lie would undertake to
tfivc them convinuiiiL; reasons why it
should become a law. He did not know
wlieie the lientlennui fioiu Kentucky not
his fionooHUv holders. Not more than :tou
oillci s would bo created by the bill.

T'c motion to suspend the rules and tlx
a u.i, for tlie consider!' ion o! the bank-iM,i- b

v bill was lo-- t ; v.v I nays i, not
i1!!- la'ces.-ai'.- - tivo-thi.'d- - volinir in the
alld'cial ive.

.Mi lielmout of Xew V..rk tillered
a resolution which w.. . re term I lo
the i ominiltee on toreimi nilairs, Ibat tlie
liresi lent be re( nested to ill lot III I his House
in iespect to the negotiations between
tin- - i,ovei nnieiil ami other novernineiits
w lie n led up to the Comro cnnlerence at
lu ll, i anil the motives or purnoses with
w ha Ii llii liovi'iiiiueiit i unseated to par-
ticipate therein : and also with what ob-jt-

this novernineiit was lepreseuted and
wha' results ha e followed, whether the
opiti oiis of representatives ot this

have been oliposcil in thul'oiiKo
conference ; if so. on what grounds mid by
w hat power. Mr. Kinn ot Louisiana in-

troduced a bill nipropriatini: .s7,Dui),l)i)i) lor
the improvement of the Mississippi river.
Hi ferred. Adjourned.

TIio rt'oeeeiliiit;-n- l the senate
Wasiiino ion, .Ian. .V -- A bill was iutro-lucu- l

in Hie Senate by Senator Yoorhces
in ai ii'inl tho ai t of Man h ;itl, is?.i, relat-hi- k

to jiensious, by prov idiiu; Hint all pen-

sions which have been or may be granted
in eoiiseiiience of milium service render-
ed since Mareli I, lsr, shall comuieiice
from t he date ol death or disability and
tin" in the consideration of 'tension cas,..s
tin' soldier or sailor shall If oresiuned to
have been sound physical! .' a: the tunc of
enlistment.

The Chair laid bcltue Hie Senate the
ciedentlals of Hon. .Iiistin Morrill, re-

elected from Vermont for the six years
comineiiuiuu Maicli 4, lss;,. Amoiui the
bills introduied and icferred were the fol-

low Inn: My Senator Meek, to create a
revenue, commission : by Senator Voor-iices- .

a concurrent resolution cxtcnilinn
the thanks of Congress to Coiiimoiloro
Schley, 1. lent. Kiuory ami all the olllcers
ami men of tin' ships, Alert. Hear, Thetis
ami l.och Carry for the ilailiiL,' and skill
displayed by them in the rescue of the
.tirvivors ot the (ircely Alette expeilitiou :

by Mr. Miller of Calilornia, a resolution
callliiLt on theSecrelai'v ol Mate lorcojiies
of all treaties, except jioslal treaties, en-
tered into by the I 'nlted States.

The, Senate then took tiie inter-Stat- e

coiiunerco bill and Senator Wilson spoke
111 Us favor. Senator Sewell said that
while hu did not himself think that any
very Kreat abttso existed In the. railroad
system of the country Hcneriilly, yet he
thought u bill of this character was timely
ius teiidliiK to remedy abuses Hint mlht
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in exceptional cases e lst. Senator Sewell
denied Hint one-hal- f of the railroad stock
of the coiinirj was "wittered" as had been
stated some wccksano in debate. Senator
Morrill save notice that on Wed-
nesday hi- - would ("ill up for the
purpose of makinu some icni.trks
upon it, his rcMilutloii, oll'ered some

'we'ksau'o, dcclariim it lobe lite sense of
the Senate that so called reciprocity trea-
ties with nations of inferior population
and wealth should lie reuntdeil vv it It dis-
favor. A message was received from I hi'
Piesidcnt traiisinlttitu; a report of the
Secretary of the Interior, recointnenriiliir
some provision for disarmiim I he Chey-
enne, Arapahoe and other Indians, u aeli
sueli action luav be found necessary for
their advancuiietil in civilized pursuits,
Hie Indians to be coinp? nsaled for Hie
arms thus taken from them. The Semite
then wint liitoe.M'ciitive sl.sion and when
the doors were reopened adjourned.

W vsiiii, tux, .Inn. ii. Sennlor llawley
introduced a bill to establish an interna-
tional copyright. On motion of Senator
Sinter tlii' Senate then resumed the con
siileratioii of tl.e Oregon Celitial land for-

feiture bill. Senator Morgan moved to
amend by additm to tlie hill the substance
ot certain piov isiotei whiidi on Ills motion
had been added to tlie Atlantic and I'acillc
forfeiture hill, providimc a method of ju-
dicial, procedure lor the ascet taititueiit' of
the rights of parlies clalmiiu; nailer the
craiit. The hour of 'J o'clock arriving tlie
consideration ol the Inter State commerce
bill was about to be resumed, hut on mo-
tion of Sen .tor .Slater the Senate, bv a
vote of :j:itii'JJ, decided to lay that bill
aside till in order to continue,
tlie consideration ol tlie Oregon Central
bill. Senator .Moixan spoke at lenitth in
support of his amendment and Senators
Dolph and Slater opposed it. Senator
lilair thought the question was one of
w li.it was riyht to be done rather than
what was within tlie power of Con-
gress to do. It seemed impossible to as-
certain exactly what tlie bonded in-
debtedness of this road was. Xo
man had been able to inlorin Conisres,
dclltiitelv-o- n the subject. The whole pro-
cess of takim; the-- c vesled rights Senator
liiiss declared to be an ol'Ltanled robbery.
He looked upon the movement veiled un-
der hostility to corporations as Hie wildest
and most daiiLtcrous movement amiinst
property Hint had ever taken place in tills
city. Senator l.aphain supported Senator
Morgan's amendment. The amendment
was then rejected. 1.1 to '.N The bill was
then read a third time and p issed without
division.

lSclo.i' i he aiino'iliieiiieiil of the Vote on
his aiiieiidineiil, Senator .Morirau dimmed
his vote Irom yea to nay and on tlie uas-Miu- e

ol the bill jrave immediate notice 'of a
motion to reconsider. The Senate then
went into executive v-- . ion and Inter ad-
journed.

The I'l l itifis, of I lie House.
W.Vsiii,t,n-,,Ii,ii- . (!. Mr. Kills or Louis- -'

iana, lrom tlie committee on appropria-- !
Hons, re tort ed a joint resolution nppropri-atiii-

Wu.oiiu for the support of certain
destitute Indians in Montana territory :

passed. The House then at Vi:S went in- -

to committee ot the w hole, with Air. I! ok- -

er.s in the chair, on the pension appropri- -

atiou bill. Air. Warner of Ohio inveiithed
aicainst the abuses which existed under
the present pension law In the matter of
tin' compensation allow ed to claim ajicnts
and declared that the piracy of the .Mid-
dle ALtes was an honest calling compared
with the operations of claim agents in tlie
city of Washington. Alter some discus-
sion Air. Kverhart of J'emi. oll'ered a pro-
vision that all applicants for pensions
shall be presumed to have hail no disabil-
ity at the time of enlistment, but such1
presumption maybe rebutted. Adopted.
Air. lingers of Arkansas oll'ered an amend-
ment providiiiLC that no uitent shall re-
ceive any fee for his services in pension
cases until tlie allowance of the claim;
Hint all lees shnll be p.iid bv the pension
iLCeiits, and that mic'i tee,' shall be ten

dollars, eivpt in cases of .special written
contracts tiled in the pension olllce, when
a lee of may be contracted lor. A vio-
lation ol this piovisioti is punishable by-
line and imprisonment. An amendment
to the amendment, limitim,' the special
contract ton claimant and claim iment re-
siding in tlie same State, was aLtivcd to.
Air. KoLjers's amendment as amended, was
adopted. The committee then rose and
the bill was passed. Adjourned.

setiiiliif .llitiilll .Mul.es mi Able .Sie'ilt
AKitltist KcciiimcKy Trent It'sWhat

I'ltst Treaties IlincCo-- t tlie I'nlletl
Mates The I'l oeeeil lne,s ol'

tlie House.
W vsiiiM.ios, Jan. r. Ill the Senate to-

day Senator .Morrill called up the resolu-
tion, some weeks since submitted by him,
relative to reciprocity treaties, and Which
declared that reciprocity treaties
haviiiL,' mi possible basis of reciprocity
willi nations of inferior population and in-

volving the r of enormously nil
equal sums of revenue and immensely

volumes of home trade than are oll'ered
toils in return, are untimely and should
every where be regarded with disfavor.
Senator Alorill spoke at length in support
ol tlie resolution, taking the ground that
reciprocity trenfies are unconstitutional ;

that apart from the constitutionality they
were incurably wrong: that the
reciprocity treaties with inferior na-
tions surrendered much home trade
in return for a nitle loreign
trade and that real reciprocity
with such nations was Impossible",
Throughout the entire speech there is a
caretul avoidance, ot distinct mention of
the Spanish treaty, In the course of his
remarks Senator .Morrill said :

When the question ot reciprocity trea-
ties was lirnt presented to the Senate forty
years ago, it was unanimously dccideil
that it would be a grave and ilangeroiis
invasion of the prerogative or Congress loregulalo commerce with foreign na-
tions as well as the prerogative of
the. House of iiepresi'iitiitivcs to its ex-
clusive pow er to originate revenue hills.
Daniel Webster had said: 11 1 hope I

know the constitution of mv country
better than to think a reciprocity treaty i's
constitutional." if such treaties were, un-
constitutional when that declaration was
made they were none the less now. The
President with the concurrence of two-third- s

of the Senate may make treaties,
but undercover of this authority no con-- 1

stltiitional treaty can be made tit "regulate
commerce to toreigu nations," or create
' revenue hills" any more than to estab-
lish a "uniform law of bankruptcy," or of
naturalization; and these, togetlier with
all powers which were specially conllded
to Congress or to the House of' Itepresen-tative- s

by the constitution, stand as a
limning sword against all encroachments
of the Kxecutivc, and forever limit anil ex-- ,

elude the reach of its treaty making power.
Xo act of the executive branch ol the

ol or Congress can suspend,
repeal or blot out the plain provisions of
the constitution. If such provisions could
be suspended and renounced for six years

I by a temporary majority of Congress or of
the ilousu of lii'iuesentatives, they could
oi course oe suspended or renounced ior
twenty years or a hundred.

It appears to me, therefore, that any
treaty which encroaches upon the. power
to regulate revenue bills involves a plain,
open and palpable violation of the consti-
tution, if this departure, from the, re-
vered example, of our fathers is in har-
mony with our constitution 1 fail, and 1

think future, patriots and statesmen as
well as the common people will fail, to ho
understand It. We can not alford to dc- -

ni dish tlie accepted theory of a renubll-cnt- i
government by sanctioning the Inula-Ho- n

of revenue bills by Hie executive.
We cm not ullord to change Hie constilit
Hon by nieivlv a new inlerpietallon and
without any change in the fundamental
law. .

Keferrlng lo the aelilal benellts to be
derived from the reciprocity trealies, Mr.
Morrill said I hat under the reciprocity
tieatywitli Canada, our exports to that
country dwindled in twelve years lrom
.NJl.nno.'iXKlto i!.'i,ii, 'ii.lii in annually, while Hie
exports of Canada to the I niled States
increased in He' same period from

to lii,iiu),(ii)'l. In conclusion Air.
Mori il! insisted tlta' reciprocity irealiiM
weie l i i ; In llieir oilgln and
character tending to lmvly Inciease the
pow croft he executive and making e

mere le isler of the executive
will.

At the conclusion of Senator Morrill'-- ,

remarks the cousi'li'i-atlo- of the inter-
state commerce bill was resumed, Seiia-to- r

l'.a.v ard expressed Hie hope that
of the bill m the Senate would

be eariied no lurlher for the present, as
the question embraced In the bill was tin
der consideration in the House with a
probability of an early decision.

Senator Ingalls expressed siiiprisj at
the position taken by Senator liajard that
the Semite should not consider a .uibject
co!itcminrini'iitisv with its consideration
by tlie House. lie regretted lo hear the
Senator lrom Ddawarci II lyal'd; supposed
to lie the leader ot a new public opinion
under the new evangel ol reform in the
days that are to Jeom- e- gravely recom-
mending the Semite ol the I'nited Stales
to pursue the "do nothing" policy that
has characterized Congress on this sub-
ject lor I en years past.

Senator liajard said his object had been
to avoid the waste of time that would
come ot results that were not practical.
An early result seemed to him more piob-abl- c

if the result to be rcac'icd in the
House was not antagonized in advance by
the pass'igein the Senate of a hill totally
dissimilar from the House bill.

At 1:111p.m. the Senate went into
session and when the doors were

adjourned.
The Inlet-slat- e Colli met it: Itlll In the

Utilise.
Wasmi'.i, i on, .Ian. ;. In the House to-

day the consular and diplomatic appro-
priation bill was reported and referred to
Hie commit lee of the whole. The, n

of the inter-Stal- e commerce, hiil
was then resumed, Mr. Ifeagau of Texas
defending the nieastue lrom Hie attack
made upon it betore the holidays by .Mr.
l'lieljis ol N'ew .leiscv.

On motion of Air. Hopkins of I'ennsyl
vania, an amendment was adopted giving
Culled Stale-court- s power to issue writs
of : t ! m i i . couq'eliiiig railioad com
panics to forward Inuht. Air. Ham
mi mil of lieorgla ullered an aiiieiidineiil
providing that noea-- e brought under this
act in anyState court of competent juris-
diction shall be leinoveil lo any Cuited
States court : agreed lo.

Air. I'erk'uis of Kansas oll'ered as an
amendment all the sections of the bill
originally reported lrom the committee
on coininetce, eicating an inter-Stat-

commerce commission and defining its
duties. Mr. Hammond moved to amend
by providing that the commissioners shall
not lie appointed until .March ."t. lss."i.
Pending action the matter went over.
Adjourned.

A Tile's Hotter Kxploiles Killing Nearly
All on Ho. iril.

SAN r'll.W si (i, .Ian i! A despatch
from Alai'sliileld, Ogn., dated the 1th
iiist., which litis just been received here,
says the boiler ot the tug Sol Thomas has
exploded, killing all on board, six in
number, except the captain. The vessel
is a total wreck. The bodies have not
been recovered.

Oliver liros. Phillips, iron manufac-
turers at Pittsburg, controlling four Hour
nulls liave ordei'"d a reduction of from 1(1

to hi1 . per cent in wages. The reduction
will ail'ei't between ::mxi and HDD.

,SieiiKlii of Kiltitilis
This good old epitaph from an Irish

graveyard has never been .surpassed
among curios of this kind :

Mere lies (he body ot l,:iily ( I'booni'j ,
(ininilnlcce lo lMiniinil ll.irke.

Coiiiinonlv callei! tlie "sublime."
She bland, passionate unit n Hclim,,

Also,
She p.lhlle I III Wiltcrcoln .

Also,
She sent seveni articles to the e. hi billon.

She vv.is tin. nrst coil, In In bad .lone..
Ami ol such is the kliiudom ot 'heaven,

Allien,

B490N, ifSiy
it. - ir.-'-s-ion

fcSSlU-JPIac-
e pTovidnWStf

wint have sullereil lor jeai's lrom
Ile.iilnelie, lljvpepsia. Constipation, ami

li.ivi expeiienied hiuiie.lliite Itelief
anil been iM'tiiiiineiillv ciirul In a short time
by the use of I his ineillchie. A small ipiiuitlty
ol llilinuslne iiiKen dry nller meals will pre.
vent ami remin c the feeling nl Tnliics, ti m I

jlpptcsslon tieiiiently experienced niter .'.

It icinnvcs the distiess occasioned bv lleiut-biii- u

and Sour Slniiiucli hi the minutes' lime.
A teiisponnliil nt llilliiusiiie taken at bed-tim- e

will positively pieveut thetei rible lleinl-ach- e
which usually lollows Intoxication or

immoderate ili inkhnr.
I'or sale by lli uiiirisls. s.VOW - liAltbi:,

Sole Airents, I'lovlilence, It, I. ifK.coil&wly

AUCTION SALE
in -

CarriiiKOs dT Slciirhs.

I'leparinif lor a clmuye in my biisne- - I shall
tiller my entire stuck (,i (uiriinres,

rai ni WiuiniH, Cutters, Slciirhs.
TooNanil riMiiiesiit

:

PUBLIC AUCTION
no Satinilny, .hiuiiiiry IT, IS.-.-1, at Hla. m

Sale Positive.
NO RESERVE, TERMS, CASH OR APPROVED

PAPER,

The real estate suitable for
manufacturing purposes is of-
fered at private sale.

CHARLES B. GRAY,
COlt. CIIAMl'bAIN V KINl! STS.

Jiuis.ilicwlvv

Tin: roi'i.Tity snow.
1. 1st or I't ioniums Awimlfil.

Following the list of pieinlumsaward-c- d

b.v tin- - Valley Poultry Asso-
ciation nt thelrehiblt!oii iieldUec. Hi 1U,

lss.
I. IhIiI llinhnms. (li'oi'i! Mail", i:ast Mont- -,

peller, Kt on linrUaml i,t and lid on chicks;
.lames 1'. Walsnn, Nnslnm, ,. If., lM ami :, ,,,,
lowhi ,1. It, Dniper, 'I'liiy, N, V.,'M iinehlek.I'lj month Itocks, Whei'lur ami Perkins ltami :M on chicks :M mid 'id on lou Is; .laiiies I'.
Wiilsini, ,'M on chicks.

W.t iiaitiities, I'. . Mnttl.iiii. S iiith shall,,
bur) , Nt and :!l on chicks; M. II. Mono, ,M and
:M mi lowls unit ad on ehli l.s.

White Hoi klniM. W. .1. bi.nhoi", 1st ami 2d
on "Ideksimd ''il un lowN.

Veilow, It. W. (Iiiine. 11. Ii. tin ri on-s-
, lliattle.

born, 1st on liiek i.
V. r. II. Polish, A, I . Paine. llethcl, l,t

oil low N mid Kt ii, id l on ehiels ; W.I '.Polish,
ll. II. I'l.d-led- . M. .Mbnli.s, :id on chicks.

While 1,1'Kliorns. Ii. .1. Iiei'b,, and'M on
chicks;,!. Ii. Kiiitftl.'inl.iM mi i hl"k.

Illov.'li l.p.jhol n- -, C. VV. I'eltei', Slielblll n, L'd
and :i on clucks ; C. A. I'ralt, .Mllinu, 1st on
chicks.

II. 1'. Ibililblli t", (I. II. U'l'IW'i', Jd on ehli I,,.
Aiii.'i'ieini Doiniiiniue', 11. It. Welti. r, 'il on

elm k.
lto,e Comb lllnek- - ll.intaiiH.i'. ('. l'alne l,,i n

chicks.
Silver Sealii'i.'ht ll.inttims, (', C. l'alne, U on

chicks.
White Polish 1! inliiiii,, C, I', l'alne, 1,1 on

chick.
fioldi'ii II uitaiii-- , ('. (,'. I'.dnu, on lowl,.
II. II. II. (iiunc, ('.('. Kline, Nt on chicks ; .1.

i:. I'. Wrlitht, Nt on tnwlsunit ,t and u'd on
chicks.

S. II. W. (iaiiie, .1. i: 1'. Nt on fowls,
In and :.'i! i,n chicks

lied Pile Itanium, .1. II. I". W'n.rht, Nt nil
i.l on chicks.

Iteiieii iiuek-s-, C.C. Paine. Nt on fowls.
( ' i) iis--ii Ducks C.i '. I'n ne, li on lowis and

chicks
.Muscovy Duck,, r. c. l'aine, on chick,.
White (liiineii-- . C. C. l'alne, Nt on chicks.
I'.ion.c 't'nikev.-- , .1. W. .lone,. Nl on loivN

an I chlel.: C. . i:ic!nii'doii, M on ehh l;s.
l'lieon,, Aiilnir (I. While, Albany, N. ",'., Its

on lllue iJU'lNh owl,, lllue-- iinieiliturbels
mid lllue niajrpics: I ', ('. l'alne, Nt on White
b. II. low NJiliie Aniwei ps iind Hl er D. s;

r, r, llon)eaii, Colchester, Nt on Vet-- 1
low jacobins hlnek barbs, Alition Tumblers,
iind while C. Pans, I biiolil 11. Moi-- e, 'rniuip-le- ,

; lawn lti.biiits. Side it. l!ni-l- i. .Mill
1st.

.special lt cut I inns.
Ili'sf evhlbltion of lniilennv, II. A. Ilruh,

Mlllon,
llest cnlleetl ehiss 1st, ( leo. ).i v is K.l-- t

Mont pelier; best collei Hon, class 'M, l'. I..
MittlNon, Smith Shali-biir- br,t cnllceilon,
class 4th, ( ', A. I'l.it I , Mlllon; be,i eollectloi',
class C. C. I'.ilne, i:,i-- t Detliel ; best col-
lection, class Ti Ii, VV. s. bany-hor- e. Ilui liny-to- n

; bet colleetlitit, ela nih, .1. II. P. Wriuht,
llilrliiDftnii ; best collection, class llth, C, '.
l'alne. i:.t, lletliel.

llest pair l.ailit llralemi InvvN. (ieo. I lav is
i:.isl Mom pelier; liest :t i - II. II. I!, liiimi',
.1. i:. I'. U'l mitt. Iliiilintrlon; bi', pair V. It.
W. II.iiiii.. I), II. liai rows, lliattlcboiii; be-- t
pair II. 1'. Ibnnbiii'-'h- s, (I. D. W eller, lluilhit!- -
llili'lin.'lon : best ptlr Wh'te l.etfliorn-- . II..)'.
D.'i'b) , Iliu'.ui-M- n; be-- t i in' lli owii l.ivhoi ii- -,

('. A. I'rntl, .Milton ; bet pub- I'lymoiilli lioek,
Wheeler ,v l'erkin,, lliirlliii'ton ; best pair
Wjiindoltes, p. Muttis .son in sh.iii.s.
bill) ;,be-- t pur White Doi'liiiiiis, w. .1. I.'iiijr-shoi- e,

llui llnton ; be,t italr While 11. It. It. ii.
II inliiiii,. C. t' l'alne. l!a,l lletliel; best pal r
llionc Tin keys; . I. W. .lout"., Iliii lin-ri- ;

be,t p.ib- White Cnyutrii Duck,, C. ('. I'.ilne,
i:.i- -t llethcl.

Donation I'reiiilituis.
Ili',t evhibit III show. II. A. Ilill,h. Milton:

be- -t exhibit ol l'l mouth ltoeU, ler -

I'eikiiis; best pair Wyiinilnl lc, I'. I.. Multi-so- n

; Olid scoi nig highest luunber ol points,
C. ('. I'iiiue; be.- -l pair lliovvn 1 .. n rl i clucks,
C. A.l'iatt; be,t pair Dorkniiis, W. .1. banir-hiii-

best p.ilril. p. Hamliurhs, (I, 1). Wel-le- r:

bet pair Poll-l- i, C. C. Paine; best pair
l.iKlil lli'iiiiin.is. (leu. DavN; be,t dlsiiluv ol
i ...i i' i, . it.,, i.i.. i . ...i.. i,i , .1...itiii,. i,. i 11,4111,. i i j'lii i i lie i ll
Itocks. Wheeler .V I'ci kin,; best pair lliovvn
I.i'Khoi'11 chicks, C. A. Pratt: best pair White
l.efflionih, Ii, ,1. Deib.vjbi'st jtalr I'l) inoiitli
Unci; lowl-- . Wheeler ,V Perkins : best null- -

III one Turkeys, , I. VV, Jones; be,t pair lairltt
llnthmiis, (ieo. DavN; bet pair (iiimes, ,1, Ii.
I'. Wriirht ; heaviest tin ke) In ,linw. .1. VV.

.bines; larmM cock hi show, ,1. 1'. Watson ;

lightest pair II. II. Il.inliini- -, ('.('. I'.ilne.

Vou Can't MnLo sraio by Iteatllni; This,
even il ) oil linv e ehronle nas.d catarrh In the
worst stieji's, lor iilthiiuyli tliN iiinoiiiit nl re- -'

wind has lor many ) cm been olteied by the
propnctoi s nt Dr. saj-'e'- s Catarrh Itemed), lor
an) case ot catarrh the) cannot cure, vet not- -
vviihsliindlnir that thousands use t he Itemed)'
the) nieseliloni called upon to pay the re-
ward, mid when the) hav e been so called upen
the) have iinivei sally totiml tliat the Imliire
In HUT 'il wholl) due to some ovel looked
ci tti il teat loll il, null)' ciisll) icnioveil liy u
,if.-l-n liiodilleatloii ol the I lentiiicnt. Tlieie-- 1

line, II ineel the e)e ol mi) bod)
who luts made talthfiil ial ol thN jrieat and
win Itemedy v.iiliont icceiviiitf a
pi I in I and yn I niititi ill cine theietroni, that
person vi lli do well to either call upon or wi ite
lollte pi opi iclors, the World's
.Medical .vsoeiatiou ol llilltiilo, X, V., k'lvlntf
all I he p.n iieuhii's and sj mpioms in t lie case.
Ily t elm ii in,ill the) will net miml adweetue
ol a I costs.

William Wright's, Kstatu.
.sTATIlur VKIt.MOXT, i The louorablc

- the Pi obaieCoiii tiilsinu rut illiirh.MO.N itii'lheilistiietol
Clllttellilcll.

To the hell , and all person, Inleie-le- d in the
estate ol William Wright, late ot l!ui'lln:;tou,
hi s.iiil district , ilecc.ii d.

(IliKirriMi :
Wheieiis, aiMilieatlou hat It lit I'll made to this

Coiiit In wiltini; b) the iiiiiiiililstiiiloi' ol
said estate, pni.vlin." lor license ami
unit aiithoi'it) to sell the real et.uo
ot said deceased, setthnr loi l h therein Ihal il
would be beiiellelal to the lieiis, and all tl.o e
Inteiesled ill said est Ue to sell the whole ol
estate ol s.dd deceased and eonveit the same
hit i mom y, mid hav in;- -' Illed In coin I the con-
sent in n'liuiln ot all tue hell's icsidiiiK in thN
State.

Whcivilpon, the said coiirl iipiiilnlcd mid
il liriti'il the iilthihi) id' .lamiai') , the
I'loli.ite Coul rooiiis, in dil to hear
liiul decide said application and petuiou,
and nnlcicil pulilie notu e Ihereol to be ifiv cu
to all persons intcii'fted theielu, ti) piihlishhn,'
salil older, together with the time and place
ol llcinili-'- , thiee weeks siiccesh c.v 111 the
Ilili'hUKton Tree Pre-- ,, a new, paper which
circulates hi the neiuhboi'hood ot lho,e ei'.
sous inteiesteil ill said estate, all which pub
Hcitlniis shall be piev Ion, to the day
tor heai hiy,

Thereloif, )oil are hereby itotltied to appear
beloie said court lit the time mid place assign-
ed, then and Iheie In ,nld court, to (rive bonds
ami make your objections to the raiitiii of
such license, I you see cause.

(li en miller my ham), at the l'l'oliale Colli t
ii tin its thislINt day ot December. lss.

liKO, V. WALKS.
i'lrtw Iteiti-- t .

Wait Miirlliuri's ICslalc.
We, ' he siibsci ibei s, hav Intf been appoluled

b) the lloiionible the Probale Court tor the
District ol Chittenden, coiiuuis, loners to ic-- ,
ceiv e, uMimhie mid adjust the claim, and

all persons niriihist the estate ol Walt
lliulbiii't lalu ol rinlei'liill Insaiii dNtrlct ilc-- I
ceased, nnil iiNo all claims ami demands c.
hlblteil III till set theicto; and l iiiouths lroiii

.thedii) ol tlie it. tie hcieot, beiin; ullowed by
said idiiit lor that purpose, we do theicloir

Mieieli) wive notice that we will attend to the
liiisinej. nl our appointment, at the Town

' Clerk's olllce in I'lidei hill, in slid (INI i let. on
the.vith dii.vsoi January and June uevt, at 111

o'clock a. lit., on e: e t til' said dav s,
Daled this 7th day ol Jauiiaiy lss.1.

ASH KltC. ItlllUXSllX. i ,.,....,
liDVVAIID S. WIIITCll.MII, Jr.

"stfaw

,lositili H. StroiiH'si ISstuti.
STATi: 1)1' VIvK.MOXT, I The llomirii.

iiis'i'iiht or t lil'n'i:.Mn:s,ss. i hie ihc 1'iob.itn
Court tor the cl ol Chltlenilen,

To all person, lulei'i'sled III the ('stale ol'
.lo-iii- h II. SH'onir. hiteol llunthnttnn hi said
district, deceased, m:i TlMi :

Whet cus, ,,aid coin l has assigned I he :.".ih day
of .laiiuary. Is'., uevt lor tlie M'tlletneiit ol
tlie eveciuor's iicioiinl, and. lor a deciec ol
the ri'sliliicol said est ate to the tie vNees and lc.
Kiitcosol suld tlcci ,tM'il,and oidered that public
notice Iheieol lit 'iventoiill persons hueiest.
ed hi sidd estate ' publlshlnR this older thiee
weeks hiiecessi . lv piev lolls In the day
assigned, In the li.trllnvlon I'lee Press, primed
in Ihiillugtou, in .ltd district.

Theieloie j on an licit' hy untitled to appear
at Hie I'robatel tut itiniiis In lliu lluirtnn, on
the day assigned, then and there to contest
the alliiwiince ol said account 11 you see cause,
mid to establish jour rlirht as heirs, legatees
and la w I ii I claimants ol said residue,

(liven under my hand, this 1st day of ,biu-uiu-

ISM. (i lit). W. WALKS, Ueirlster.
siSwul

Dr. Gage's Singular Success,
I,at week l)r. (lajc vv.i. again In Monlicer

lino lliiillngloii mid u still giciiier Ihn.iignt
liiltlenl - con. idled lulu than al linv piecciblm

III. I'l'acllce N iimniij' our i,i- -i latinle,
vv ho ahoady n alllng tliei'llleacv ol Hie Doc
tot-.-

- peeiilii.r licibal lieatmeni. .cml llieir
Irli iiiN to him m gieal iiniiibeis. line Ul.i
known Monlpelier ic,ieiit who had spun, I

licit her lime niit'iiione) and who had trait 'lied
thousands nl miles in .pi.- -l ol health alrctdfrepoits most icinai kahle ls fiom Dr.liage's tiealmeiii ; nun a lady on Church St.,Ilnrllngton, rcpoi ts her eincartcrhav bur been
the loimds o i he local phv Jlelntw ol' mi ami
other eilii s, Cci laml) Dr. Inu'e li:i,.il.iiii,iut

"I'll lo be proud oi ll'S in',,eleli i,.e.iiuc to ','ci iiionl i in iie ,u,o,l-- n.ci Inh., e.ui'lor, Imiiesl dealing, a, ), he . btnh
ui a pi .Hla ' i noae In tin St,,;... It
N mil strainre that pe iple weiea lliile -- Ion
al HIM to i pi Ills l enimeilt, lor the conn.tty has b. e'i overrun " nil nnpi Itn ipleil elno-l- il

I ill Is who I: i e I nip'' ei upon i.nd .lisgi,eil
tlie couimu. ih) . it spe ,k well l.ir tin ilnciur
Ihal he has v i'.;teil the leiellug ell lc ill New
liiiinpshl tciy iiionili lor )e. - vvh.-i- hepublishes mil cds ol Mvoni ti , itnnni d I mm
Well kmilt ll clll.' lis like III" loll.pil lli i :

litis. Appleton, IIIINbi.ro ISridne. X. ! ,
makes oalh "My wile wa Helpless vuiii iplnal
an other diseases; weight, '.in pound,; llr,
loige eini.. hei unit neie: saw her; iieijlit,
lii'i lioiind-.- "

C. I,. Minium, Vn. Moiiioe, N, II.. tol il loss
ol poller in InwcreUii'iiittics ; al ,o kidnei e

; ciucil and Ihc Doctor did tint ee him.
: til IK I Iholl'll, Keelie, S". II., child could

not walk ; spinal disease and nciii Iv blind ii ith
scriilula ; cured and can run and phiv.

Alice Tit lis. Winchester, X. II., scmluhi in
) es ; in weeks in a dm k l oom ; cm ed.
Oliver l'elicn, I oneoril, X. II., wile enicd ol

ovaiiiin iliiticulty and general tciu.tV w,

.Mary Smith, Knst Ciindla, X. II., lmpsv and
ovarian tumor liitue as a pei viirsheint ; e'tued.

Nunc Mm trick, boiidonileny, N II., wile
ciiied ol Scroliihi, and son ol ilcatncs-- i and
eat. tit h.

A. I l 'el Icy, Wet Aiulovcr, X. II, . makiS
oalh "My wllchail been g.vcn up with

; Di'. flage em, ,1 her r.elh .illv."
Oia liMiiip, l'ot mas'.ei' at Mclndnes, Vt.,

sn.Vs : "Mj vi lli' w us v ei y lame; eriiiclies ;
Dr. (iage cured her."

nuiK Wheeloi k, New nit, Vt., stomach,
livcramt kldne) t ninbles and neiioiis pros,
nation ; gained 7 lbs. in tlr-- t dav s.

Levi Hurt. Littleton, X. II.. neni.us n ..na-
tion Ac, eiiicd.

C. C. Hall, X. II.. cnni'T on iin
eiiied.

MNs M. .1. li.irnet. W.dpoie, X. H., cured ot
de ilm-- s ind ciilari'li.

Amos Voiing, Dei r.v Hep a, X. II,. catarrh
and scintilla, so bad that ,ni oi nit e vi'a- - eatenthrough tool ol nioiilli : i iiied.

Sec "Herald ot lleallh," containing sworn
testimonials to all niatiln'i's ol diseases emed.

A CHILD!
T l.liori i in. 11 v., 12. s. My bttlc son,

now evcii )eais oio, bioke out. when a babe
three weeks, vrith'wliut I he iloeloi s called i ce-mi- i,

beginning- on the lieinl and graduall), pi calling in er hi, vi hole body, lie was ti cat',
cd lor II v e ) ear, oriniii e by v ariniis pin sician-vvilhoi- il

ltd el. and tin little bn) 's he olh was
comple .!) broken don n. About a .tear ago
I was induced to ue on him siiilt", Siiecilie,
and two l.olilc, cured him sound and well,
and thetc has lieen no sign o a letiii n "1 ther. ti. Iloi.vn.s.

I'oNoiieil b) a Ntir,e.
Some eight years ago was Inociiliited with

unison h.v n nurse who inleetcd mv babe with
blood mint. The Utile child llngcied along
until it was iiboiit two .veils old, vi'heu Its lit-
tle Hie was ) lelded up to the leaiiiil pnNon.
I'iii'sU long .ve.ifs I hav e sullereil untold mis-
er) . I was cm eicd with -- me- and 1 'cr, lioin
head to loot, and In in) silent evtrendt)
pnived to die, Xn language tall epre,s ni)leeling, nt vi ne dm htg those 1011- -' l veais,
I had the best medical treatment Several
pli)sicians siieecssne tieated me, but all tn
no purpose The Mercurv and l'ot.ish ,ceined
to add lucl to the awlul tlame vi huh

me. Alioiit three months ago was
ailvNed li'UHC W md lelttry Stvirt'sBoakBORn'iope again
Siiecilie, - CiJl2aBn"l' l e in
my breast ; inn, niasi mas. e 11, id spent so
liiiich lor medienl treatinent that we weietoopoor to buy. Oh '. the agony of that moment '
Health 11ml happiness within jour reach, lint
too poor to grasp it. I applied, however, to
those who vveri' able and to help me,
and I haie tnkeii Switt's Spcellie, and .1111 nnw
snlllid and viell unci' mule. Swill's Spcellie I,
the be- -t blood puritler in tlie world, and N the
.greatest blcs.ingtil the age.

Mils T. W. I. i.e.. fiieenv ille, Ala.
' A Druggist lot- - 'ir 'ellI-s- ,

Arm UN, At. v.. Sent, s, N,. I am an old
pharmacist, and haie hitdtinlii l.ovell with
blooil diseases tor in er tweniy-tiv- c yeuis,
l.aieilcalt In all kinds nl bl piuilicrs, and
tin not hesitate tn si) ill t Svvllt'- - Spcellie s
the best and lias gh en mni e general satl'lac-tio- n

than any other I have ever handled. I.u- -t

) ear 11 young student came to my store
cnvereil witli sines. I ecommcuiled

S. S. S. lie took-- only three bottles and the
soles disappeared. hN tin oat healed upand his
skin ele.iied oil. Ilistlesh was smooth and
flesh asthat ol a chilil, and he has gained leu
pound,. I scarcely knew him when lie ret 11 -,

ed litter 1111 absence nf several weeks. He
clalincil tn Iw reneived 111 llcsh and spirit, A
number nl other cases less malignant have
ciime under my nbscrviuliin, and all with the
best results, swilt's .spcellie Nan eucllcnt
tonic, and a, an antidote tin- - miiliM'iii has nn
superior. Many ladles me using das 11 tonic
lor js'fiicml debility, and Hint it the most

one ci cr Used. I have been dealing
In switt's Spcellie tor live ) ears or more, and
am satisfied that I do not place too high an
estimate upon its merit-- .

(i, W. DlMi.s.
Tie.iti-i'o- a lllood and Skill mulled

lice. Tin: sw ift si'Ki'mi' Co., Atlantic, (in.

ThN m,. dleine I, lor sale b) lis KliAll'lii:
1.(1 WHY, Corner Church and bank Sis.

lames Xichol '' Kstiitr.
We, tl.e siiliscrlbei s, hav nig been appointed

b) the Ilnnoralile theProbate Couii for the Dii-tii-

id Chittenden, Cninuussinui r tn tcccive,
examine ami adjust the chums and de-
mands ot all pei.-ni- is again-- i ihc ctntt
nt James .Niulioles lale nf Jericho, In
said district, itccca-t- and al-- o nil claim
and demand, inhibited ill oll-- ei theie-'10- ;

and s mouth lrom the day of
the dale hereol, being allowed li said
court I11rlh.it purpose, we tin theieloie Iicit.
by give mil leu that we will attend to the busi-
ness id our appointment, at the ilnclllnc
house of Mary K. J.Vicholes, ill Jericho,
ill said dNtiict. on the second Thursdays of
rehriiury ami June neM. al ID o'clock .1. 111,,

on each ol said ila.v.
Dateii tlil "il day ol January,

I l.llDI.V.vX 1) llli.M II
T. K. WIUTi:, Couiiiiissiiiiieri

aswiiw

Asu li'ijliiiin'.s JCstiilc.
We, the subscribers, haviinf been appnlnlcil

by Hit' llonotiil'le the I'liibnle Coiirl lor the
District nt I'liittenden, Cuiiindssluncis tote,
ceive, cvaiiilue anil adjust the claims mid
dcimiiKtf of nil persons against ihn
Asa llrighniii, hue ol lisse.v, in said
tlistlict. deceased, and 11N0 all claims untitle,
luaiids exhlbiled III oINct thcielo; and slv
liiiiaths lioin the tin) of the dale hcicol being
allowed by s.dd Colin lor that purpose, we do
then-lor- hcich) notice Ihal vie will
intend to the business ot our appointment
at tliustoie'of I). II. Miuomber al lNscv Junc-
tion hi the town ut I'sstw, hi said ilNtrict, 011
the l.ft Tnestl.iys of Tela nary and June uexl,
at 1U o'clock a, 111., on each ol said dais.

Dated this, INI day of December, lss.
AMOS HOIIAltT, oauaissioncis.1), 11. M.U'OMHKll.

Jsvvilvv

Ann D. Iloyt's Kstatf.
We, 111,' siibsci liters, having been appointed

by the llonoiHble the Piobate Court lot lite
liNti-lc- t nl Chittenden, cniiiiiilssluiicrs tote-cei- v

e. examine and adjust the claims and de
mand-o- l all persons iignhist theeslateot Ann
D, llnyt, late nl the City ami State nt New-Yor-

deceased, and also nil claims and dc.
uianils inhibited in ottsct Iheieto; and six
llionlhs limn the dit) ot the date herenl', behiL"
iilluweil bv said Com t lor thai purpose, we do
thereltire'lietel y Blve tintlce Unit we will d

to Ihc business ot our appointment, at
thi'titliceot II. II. Siniille), In the city of

hi Midi district, on the hNt Miturdiiys
ol .Innu.iry uml rebriiury iicU.iu 10 o'eloek
11, m on each ot saldduvs.

D.ltetl thislllst tiny of December, H'l.
(SKI). K. Jllll.NSOX,

(,.ossliineis(1KO. W. l'TSK,
SSwilvv

Kl A MTrn binllcs nnil (leiitleiiien In
VY A. IN 1

U. town or country, distance
no objei'tliiii, can hnve steady win k at their
own homes till the ycarruuml and can make
troin 51U to Sl't per week. No canvassing.
Work sent by mull. Addresi OAKLAND
MANlT'd Co., Ilo.v S.'..",', Huston, Mus--

j jvviw

liidl
.'i ,

y?:w u-- i Li,;--if;zVr.. V-.- ,
,

Lffi 'Art Ka

m'Pl7i'iii'fTiii
wild, ci i:r

M A LA IMA,
Ami liftoff llir Toriid lirvf to
its normal rmiliioii, firo tone
to tin' Stomach, hiriidrntc the
Khtncii. Cure Consixiion.

il'oilttcini a II111UI111 A)t-jiefil- e.

Sou nil liifrs'tion,
lii 'ufur Stools, Cfrtt'r SI, in mid a

fijorous I toil I.

It is the GREAT REMEDY for all
Nervous Diseases, Neuralgia,
Klieiiinai ism, Nervous Debili-
ty, Paralysis, iJiliousiK-ss- ,

Dj sitepsia, Cos! i veness a nil
11 les, I A ver Com pin int. all
Kidney Troubles, Fe-
male Complaints, iind
nil Diseases arising

lrom iin impure State ol' tlie
Jilood.

WegdV")on below bn mediuil propiiti,
ot the nrtleies u, 'd 111 he i.eo .ilacluie ot 1

Cr.l.miV Cwii'oc.Mi t a 'e I, mi the lulledstate, , tlMd tlur siiiia,ifl
Authorities.
I IIPITI !!'I active piiee ol ' t w,
UUr UU11I tonic, inodelatl'l) 11.11'. I ,
I'ei'iimiueiidi'd ill nerv oil, di-- e -i ., hi ,

sleep illl'l leliel ing palll. III I)sp, s, , .
storing tone to the Irritated mid liiiu-- li

stomach, one ot the best lenc dies lor in ne
tiemoi-s- , wakeluliiess and di 'ei 111 11, uil.il ,1 .
the p.1111 nl ariicitlai lheiun i'i in, on ., ctT
RIir.HI! I nil cases the iippctiti-- , rninntes .uuuuu g.s.in, tavui's t a, .-n ni of m
t'si'd in lecbh dige-t- ii n v.i'h t ti ne, ,
ehroiiii iheiimiiti-'i- i, cut.in ti.ii-a- illl'Ops) .

DSNhFIJON Tonic, diiirctk and apt rn at,
having a spccilk a.' 1011 in a- -i --

ol eongi-ti- on nl the in cr i.ued with a
tonic d) spcpsiu ami cnnstipi.i ion.

,s !l well-kno- n blood pur .
OrtnonrnlULbft per, and Is inentioned In tin
Dispensatory 111 eniincctinn wth gnut, rlu

skin discn-i- -, consiitiitioii.il syplmis,
scroliiloiis all ect inns, and i it lit r dcprai i'd enn-d- it

Inns nf health.
PIPIslQUWA Isadiuictlc, tonic and

gem. l'h) siciaiis ot sutdJudginciit have testllled tn Its iiseulue-- s 11

scintilla nt the gland, and -- kin, and a, 11 ell'-- '
tor I'lietniiatNin, ot the kldne) s, drui-s- )

and ilNorileied illge.-tln-

MAMbRAVp bike other net lye cnthaitk -- ,

.M.uidrakc in removing eon-tlpa- -t

foil leiiiovesoneol t he cau-i'- s ot coustip-itinn- ,

the eonilltioii which N g'eni rail) -- puken nl as
toritor ol the liver.
RHIIRSPR tonic, cathartic, -- toiii.tclu .
llllUUnilU ,u igorating- - the digestion,

It iisctul in d.vspepsia atten'h'd w'ltl
coiistipntion, biliousness, etc. The gentk
action ol rhubarb n nders it one ot tin best
leincdics lor liemori hiniN connecle I vutl
enlist Ipatiim i tine of the best remi best,,'
dlari'hiea caused by cold or tin pic-cu-

id irritating iunesi.i in tlie stomach.
Nn iiuie and simple tonic bitter.
It excites the nimetlte. on ig irati ,

illgcsiloii and cuieis into most o the tmii.
nchie coiubiual lolls emplo) ed In model 11 prac-
tice. It may be Used m nil cases of pure
debility ol the digestive organs, or where a
general tonic uapies,ioii N icipiired.

atonic ameiiorrhti'a, h) steria, -- croN
11 hi. Intel mittciit lever, iliairliiea nail worm-ai- c

iimonir the uinii) allectiou- - 111 which it 'l. --

iroi imI iisctul.
fori ,l boon to brum vvoikcr nil ,10 Wu
VUVJJI icipilie a nerve tonic and stlmi'l. 11'
w hlch - tee lrom uiiplcasimt alter itlects. It
supplies material lor body and biaiii : It gtvi-ton- e

and -- tiength to the aired and llitiilll
elm s loss ot untie v itnlil) , elc. It is v aln.ilili
ill malai'ia. ague, malarial debility, low lev 1 1,paral) tic, spmal and nervous complaints,

allectituis id the heart, epilt psj ,

bilious and liver trouble--, sick hcadachi ,

chance ol lile. splmil irritation, seasickness,
etc. It is letfi'shlti).' and re-- 1 unit I v e to all vv In
hav e undergone prolonged exertion, smhas
athletes, public speakers and others, cnui i j.
those who use it to cumin lor a long nan
without loud uml cudiiic iiiu'-ua- l l.itlg 11 umI
pie-e- ri e 1 hecrl illness.

Nn stiimdant and ciirmni'i.iM u vec
ill dv nciisia. Ilatiilaut colic am tie

tccble state ot the ailment. 11) canal attendant
upon atonic gout, muscular rheiin at -- m, u

headache, imparting' a 11, ,u
cordial operation upon the siniuiu h
PlfSMftMlTF N a gr.itcl id anndv nt , ,11011111' --vjnhmUIIlILCi hitler, impiiriliiu .1 pit ,i. t g
tlegree nl warmth and -- tn 11,111 1 ihi
sliiiuiicli, and 111 till cases nt tndi-- ri tion. w v

colic and general vieakne-s- , jt ha, lor i.

been strongly lecoinmended v t'n iiist ai
nent praciit'.i'iiei-- s as a vcrv i.sil.d and In
llclal icuicd) Inr periodi. tl si. II an In
D) spcpsiu, ami nil its kinni, it is
ri'initcd to cere licuralgt 1.

PANFI I A I" " ''iiie and st mu ,1 t t 1 lit
UrtULiLLrl organs, and s ni 1

rehev e -- linplc gastric debilitv
IMP.O " 1"'"' stiniula-i- t si i'n, a 11

I1UDU ionic, itlereilsiii.r tin niioettfi (ill t
impiov ing thgc,iiin. It 1111,11 r, adni 1,1' va-
il reined) in simple D) spep-t-

PRIPlilV JQH Is 1111 urlirial and nervous
rnlUftbl. Hon .sUmulant. It Us
virtues hi pioiluchitf eiitiinciius rv acuution,
expelling wind, and alia) lug-- tini-eiil- bi

pain-- . As a rcmcd) in chronic rhiiuuu.
tNni enjoys miieli icpiitatiou in this count r.v ,

VPIIftW T()CV K ustiingcnt and geatl)
tonic, and uNo luxative 1,

cniple) ed 111 scriifiitnus cutimcniis c ruptli lu,
ci ingest ft in nt the liver iind a.

All these are combined with the Great
Nerve Tonic, Diuretic and Carminative

CELERY SEED.
In the Ccfi'i Compound.

rrnlil.Cul. A. (I. Hutch. I'ost mu.tcr ut Wind.
sir, Vt., lor t wenty-on- e .vents.

Cllll' Mm, 111., .lttlv 11, Nsi.
Ctii.. M. K. 1'vink Dear Sir I'm' severa

yenr, have siiileicd lrom dyspepsia uml lieu-- I
ralglii, especially uciite l.iclul ncur.ilgdn, ill.
compamed vi iih neuralgic headai he. About u
veur since l began takluir jnur ( Kld'ltY
CO.Ml'OI'.N'I) vvlih a rcult which I am glutl 10
give lor the benelit nl nthei's. The Hist bottle
hcilicd me greally, uml lunger inc law rcsiilleil
In coinplete rellcl. I nnw have guild dtgestinn,
sound sleep, and am tin tilled no 111011 b ncu.
ralgin. Unplug' ClibKItY COM I'l 11 Ml may
be 11s reminierative lo ) nil in It is l ni lUim to
others, I 11111

Yours trill). A. (.. H T( II,

To uitioducc TIIK CKI.l ltY COMP(H'NI)
In iiluccs where Drvi.ims 1111 not uvvr it in
S'llll'K, will, its IllVlUl'T or Two DDI I UN,
send two bolt les to any (itldit'ss In New I'm:,
hind, securely pneked, nnd r.vitrcss Churgis
I'uld, to ) inn' ncmc--- t Kxpn-- unlet

1'ltKPAItKI) HY

M. K. PAINE,
YVixnsoi;, vi., v. s. a.

A Practical Apothecary who bus been ac-
tively engaged In the preparation ol iiieillchu's
since Miiii li HI, IslO.

May bo obtained by every Wholesale and
ltetull lliuv'Kist 111 the I'nltcil States or Cun- -
lllll'..

Price SI per bottle ; six bottles for $.").

A. G. FISHER,
General Western Aent. .11 Wtib.ish Ave.

Chlcturo, 111.


